CHOC AT A GLANCE

>250,000
Children cared for every year

100%
Committed to family-centered care

2 HOSPITALS

5 INSTITUTES

Heart
Neurology/Neurosurgery
Orthopaedic
Cancer
Research

334 beds
at CHOC Hospital in Orange

54 beds
at CHOC at Mission Hospital

MENTAL HEALTH

Leaders in developing a national model for comprehensive pediatric mental healthcare

TRAUMA

2 pediatric trauma centers

INNOVATION

Research and innovation focus on translating real patient needs into real-world treatments

PROVIDERS

More than 30 specialty areas treated, from allergy to urology

More than 700 providers on the medical staff

More than 500 residents, fellows and medical students who undergo pediatric training at CHOC every year

LEADING-EDGE PROGRAMS

Top referral center for the most complex feeding disorders

At the forefront of improving outcomes for micro preemies

One of the nation’s only dedicated cancer programs for teens and young adults

Find more reasons that make CHOC a destination for children’s health at choc.org.
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